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March 15, 1933.
Fred Olt,
Olt Brewing Company,
Dayton, Ohio.
Dear Sir:
Press dispatches indicate imminent return of legalized
beer. A local news item carries the information that your company
is anticipating such legislation, and is making plans to place
such product upon the market.
Believing that increased activity in this connection will
necessitate an augmented force, I ask that you consider my appli
cation based upon the following qualifications:

I am the present Commander of the Disabled .American
Veterans of the World War and a Government recognized Rehabilita
tion Officer, authorized to do service work among Veterans. I em
37 years of age and married. ·
My experience has prepared me for practically every kind
of office and detail work. I am an accurate stenographer and able
to compose my own letters. I recently pass~d the CJvil Service ex
amination for Senior Stenographer for the Government but no appoint
ments will apparently be made for. many years to eome.

I have been employed by t hre e Dayton firms
dent: Reynolds and Reynolds, National Recording Pump
Lewis Motor Mart. I can secure recommendation s from
firms. Believeing that such work speaks for itself,
pleased to submit copi~s, pf letters written by me on
subjects in the course of business.
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Company end
each of these
I would be
miscellaneous
~ ¥

, s·alary is not important--I receive $50.00 a, month from
the Government and am ~Hing to demonstrate my ability. I feel
that you ·would want to pay me what my services were worth to you
in any capacity in which' an opening might exist.
Yours

• Lynch,

.......,

O. Box 518,
· Veterans .Adm.in. Home,
Dayton, 0¥o•
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